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Students Elected To
Represent School In

..1937*38 Who's Who
Mirvine Garrett, Anne
Poteat, Frances Ta-
tum, Harriet Rose
Barbara Behrman,
Mildred Ann Critcher
and Catherine John-
son Are Chosen.
Seven Meredith students- have

been recently elected to the Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges. These
Include four seniors, Mirvine Gar
rett, Harriet-Rose, Frances.Tatum
and Anno Poteat, and three juniors
Barbara Behrman, Catherine John
son, and Mildred Ann Critcher.

These students w e r e reconi'
mended to the Who's Who by the
Academic Council which is com
posed of the heads of the various
departments and the Advisory
Committee. Not over one and one
half per cent of the student body
can be nominated at any one time
and only juniors and seniors are
eligible. To be included in Who's
Who, a student must have a com-
bination of the following qualities
to indicate that he is outstanding
and an asset to his school:
character, scholarship, leadership
in extracurricular activities, such
as athletics, societies, religion, anc
politics, and the possibility of
future usefulness to business and
society.

The purpose of the Who's Who is
to act as an incentive for students
to get the most out of their college
career and to act as a means of
compensation to students for what
they have already done. It also
acts as a recommendation to the
business and social world and as
a standard of measurement for
membership comparable to such
agencies as Phi Beta. Kappa and
Rhodes Scholarship Award.

Mirvine Garrett is president of
the student body, a member of the
nominating committee, Campus
—Continued on page 2.

MEREDITH FACULTY AT
LIBRARYJMERENCE
Many Notable Speakers and
North Carolina Authors At

Meeting In Chapel Hill

The biennial meeting of the
North Carolina Library Associa-
tion held in Chapel Hill, October
14 and 15, attracted several mem-
bers of the college faculty. Those

i who attended were: Miss Margaret
' Forgeus, librarian; B. Y. Tyner,

professor of education; ->Miss Doris
.Tillery, instructor in mathematics;
Miss Ada Margaret Pfohl, assistant
librarian; and Miss Sallie B. Marks,
professor of psychology and educa-
tion.

The theme of the conference was
"Plans and Books for North Caro-
lina Libraries." During the morn-
ing session of the conference, there
were held various discussion group's
concerning the catalog section,
trustees, and public school libra-
ries. Among the leaders of the
discussion groups were: Miss Irene
Pierson, children's librarian, Olivia
Raney Library, Raleigh;. Miss
Helen Ferris, editor, Junior Lit-
erary Guild, New York City.; R.
M. Grumman, director, extension

. division, University of North Caro-
lina; Miss Allene Ramage, head of
the Newspaper Department, Duke
University Library; and E. B.

•Powell, librarian, University of
Missouri, ,

: During the business session, Miss
Mary Louise McDearman of Hen-
derson was elected president to suc-
ceed Miss Nora Beust of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

Several North Carolina authors
were honor guests at a luncheon
session at which Sherwood Ander-
son, J. B, Rhyne, Thomas Dlxon,
Archibald Henderson, Nellie vRose,
Wilbur Daniel Steele, Judge Robert
W. "Winston, Ellis Credle, Rebeoca
Cushman, Charlotte Hilton, Paul
Qreen and James L. Pearson were
present.

Sherwood Anderson, V i r g i n i a '
author and newspapermen, gave
tl»e address, at the concluding
djnner meeting.

COLLEGE PRESS
ASSOCIATION TO
MEET NOV. 4 -

State College Is Host
To Convention Dele-
gates; Many Carolina

-Colleges To Be Rep-
resented.

The North Carolina Collegiate
Press Association will hold its fal!
meeting in Raleigh on the 4, 5
and G of November, according to an
announcement by C h a r 1 e s R
Dunnagan, president of the As
sociation. Plans are being made
by the committee for a fine pro-
gram and for one of the best con
ventions ever held by the associa-
tion.

Definite plans as to the local
hotel at which 'the convention will
meet have not yet been made
President Dunnagan Is expected to
make an announcement relative to
the place of meeting in the near
future.

Other officers besides the presi-
dent, who is from State College,
are: Warren C. Stack, first vice
president, Duke University; Bill
Staton, second Vice president, Wake
Forest; Georgia Underwood, secre-
tary, Queens-Chicora; and Dick
Vowles, treasurer, Davidson. Romeo
Lefort, assistant .dean-of students
at State College, w a s elected
permanent secretary and treasurer
of the organization by the delegates
to the convention held last spring.

The Collegiate Press Association
is composed of the outstanding col-
lege papers from all over North
Carolina. The Association holds
conventions biannually, in the
spring and fall, to which all mem-
bers are invited. Business matters
of mutual interest to all colleges
are considered, and in addition
there are usually several social
functions In honor of the delegates.
The committee is anticipating a
large number of delegates, both
boys and girls, for the coming con-
vention in Raleigh. '

Art Donation
The Aft Department wishes to

thank Dr. Helen Price for her gifts
of paintings and prints of art from
Europe, and to express apprecia-
tion to Dr. Barle for the art
material which he donated to this
department. •

New Rules For
Hiding of Crook

To create more enthusiasm
mid interest in the crook, a
now program for the search is
being inaugurated this year.
The new plan which wad pre«N
sented by Anne Poteat, senior
class president, was unanimous-
ly accepted by the student body.

One month before the crook
is to be. brought out, the first
of nine clues will bo given to
the junior class president. The

•first clue leads to the second
clue, and so oil consecutively
through the nine clues, the last
loading to the, crook. However,
if the crook is found before all
nine clues have been discov-
ered, the senior class will auto-
matically remain in possession
of it until the remaining clues
are found. The rules for the
hiding of the crook remain un-
changed,

Bach year the shepherd's
crook is hidden' during the
summer by the senior president
and the juniors make an or-
ganized search for it. If the
crook is not discovered by the
junior class it is decorated in
senior colors on class day, but
« the juniors find it, it is
draped in black for the class
day exercises,

Alumnae Stunt Director

MARGARET KRAMER
Class of '37

RECITAL TO BE
PRESENTED BY
DDO VIOLINISTS

Works of Bach, Stoes-
sel and Coosens To B
Played; Miss Aileen
MacMillan, Accom-
panist.
The violin recital of Mr. and

Mrs. Edgar H. Alden previously
announced for October 29 has been
postponed until November 5. This
will be the second in the series of
faculty concerts. The program
will include:

Concerto in D Minor Bach
Vivace
Largo, ma non tanto

' Allegro
This concerto, scored originally

for two violins and string or-
chestra, remains the greatest and
most famous of all compositions
for two violins. It Is unsurpassed
in beauty of material and skill in
workmanship.

Gondoliera ...... Moszkowski-Hart-
mann

A charming piano composition
skillfully arranged for two violins.

Andante from Serenade Bind-
ing

This andante makes use of double
stops for both violins thus provid
ing a complete four-part harmony.

Impromptu Qoosens
This selection Is from a suite for

violin, flute and harp. Goosens Is
a gifted composer and conductor,
best known to Americans as di-
rector of the Cincinnati orchestra.
The music is written in the mod-
ern idiom.

Suite Antique Stoessel
Bourree
Sarabande
Rigaudon
Aria -
Gigue

Though written in the form of
the classic suite, the setting is
modern. Vivid contrasts both in
nood and in dynamics are charac-
;eristic of the work, Stoossel, con-
temporary American composer and
jonductor, is noted for" many con-
ributions to the literature of. violin

and orchestra.'

SEVERAL OF FACULTY
STUDYING AT DUKE

Among the faculty members who
are doing graduate study at Duke
Jniversity are: Mrs. Lillian Parker
Vallace, professor of history; E. F.

Capady, professor of mathematics;
Miss Mary Yarbrough, chemistry
irofessor, and Miss Sallie B. Marks,
professor of psychology and educa-
ion. Miss Marks is also studying
it the University of North Caro-
ina where she is taking a course
n philosophy,

Miss Elizabeth Boomhour, pvo-
essor in the Biology Department
ast year, has a .year's leave^ of ab-
enoe to study at Duke, where she
ias a graduate fellowship. Miss
Nettie S, Herndon, who was head
>f the Sociology Department last

year, is also doing graduate study
at Duke.^

Miss Alice Keith, professor of
ilstory, edited "Letters from Major
amo8 C, Mountflorence to Mem-

bers of the Blount Family" which
were published Jn the North Oaro-
ina Historical Review for July,
887,
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DELEGATES FROM
MANY COLLEGES
MEETJWV.12-13

North Carolina Is Sec-
ond Eastern State
To Organize Student
Legislative Assembly
Recently.
On November 12 and 13, delegates

from Meredith and approximately
fifteen or more colleges and .uni-
versities of North Carolina, will
meet in the 'State Capitol of
Raleigh, for the North Carolina
Student Legislative Assembly.

Five representatives from each
school, are expected, on the invita-
tion of the squad of North Carolina
State College and Pi Kappa Delta,
who are sponsoring the assembly.
Registrations of delegates will be-
gin at 12:30 p. m. on Friday, and
activities will continue through
Saturday afternoon.

The program will consist of dis-
cussions of vital economic, political
and social problems of the State.
The object Is to give students ex-
perience in management and pro-
cedure of public assemblies, and to
arrive at sensible conclusions of
state problems. .There will be a
complete organization of each
body, and measures will be in-
troduced by each delegation from
the floor.

The assembly will be guided by
leading state officials; among
them are Thad Eure, secretary of
state, parliamentarian, and Gover-
nor Hoey, who is expected to make
the opening address.

The North Carolina Student Leg-
islative Assembly will be the first
of Its-kind In the South. Kansas
was the instigator of this move,
and It has been adopted by several
other states, North Carolina being
the second in tlie^East.

Horace McSwain is the president
of Pi Kappa Delta at North Caro-
lina State College, and Joe T. Frye
is acting as president of the as-
sembly.

Features in Stunt Night

HAUKJKT ROSE
President of Athletic Association

DR.KILPATRICK
CHIEF SPEAKER
AT CONFERENCE

'Good Teaching' To Be
Theme of Meeting
College Officials At
Greensboro.
The annual meeting of the Col

lege Conference will be held in
Greensboro November 3 and 4, in
the 0. Henry Hotel. Dr. Charles E
Brewer, Dean J. G. Boomhour, and
Mrs. Lillian Parker Wallace are
planning to attend this meeting.

The theme of the conference Is
"Good Teaching" which is the
same as that of the North Carolina
Education Association. Dr. W. H
Kilpatrick of Columbia University
will be the chief speaker for the
o c c a s i o n . Dr. Frank Graham
president of the Greater University,
and Dean Mildred Thompson ol
Vassar are the speakers for the
banquet which will be held the
night of November 3.

The conference Is expected to be
the largest and best ever held.

45 PER CENT CUT IN
N. Y. A. ALLOTMENT

(NSPA Ne

The facts . . . TWO years ago, at
the request ol educators, relief
administrators, and ~ outstanding
citizens of every type, the Presi-
dent established the N a t i o n a l
Youth Administration, government
agency to help young people, the
worst victims of the depression.
Bulking large in the work of the
NYA was the student aid program,
which enabled m a n y students
otherwise out, to remain in school.

Last year the NYA spent some-
what over seventy million dollars.
Impressed by its worki by the
desire of youth groups that it con-
tinue, Congress appropriated to it
for this year, "a maximum of 75
mll'lion dollars." Up to late Au-

;ust, everyone felt that this meant
something like 75 million dollars.
But now that the executive allot-
ments of relief funds have been
made, we discover that U is less
than 45 million dollars, It'is this
executive deviation f r o m an
obvious legislative intent that' we
are protesting.

What the facts mean . . . The
money alloted to student work will
provide work' for only 220,000
students, instead of 310,000 as was
the case last year. This means
that a great many of your own
students, who need NYA, who came
back to college anticipating NYA
are going to find that there is
nothing for them. These men are
'our constituency, and it is up to
'ou to look out for their needs.

The NYA was founded as a result
of the united effort of all groups
nterested in education. In this

effort, the NSFA and student coun-
cils throughout the country, re-
gardless of political viewpoint, took

leading part. The time has
come when a new effort is nee-
issary. I trust that we can unite
mce again on behalf of our fellow
itudents.

What others are doing . . , To
ecure an executive restoration of
he full amount--of the NYA ap-

propriation, or an additional ap-
iropriation a nation-wide campaign
s being embarked upon. This

campaign win bring to the atten-

swa Service)

! tion of the country, and particular
' ly of the president, the desirability
of restoring* these cuts. Special
meetings-will be held. Delegations
will visit NYA administrators, gov
ernors, congressmen; letters will
be sent. Every effort will be made
to secure the participation of as
large a group as possible. October
14th has been designatedsas the
day for the expression of our united
opinion.

ORGAN RECITAL BY
DR. HARRY E. COOPER

Dr. Harry E. Cooper, dean of
music, presented an organ recital
Friday evening, October 22. After
the recital a reception was given
by the music faculty for Dr. Cooper
in the college parlors; senior music
students served at the reception.

The program of the recital was
as follows:
Prelude and Fugue in D

Major Bach,
C Cantabile in B Major Franck
Christus Resurrexit Ravanello
Sicllienne ..Weitz
Marche Champetre Boex
Etude for the Pedals

Alone deBricqueville
Intermezzo Ferrari
Carillon de
, Westminster Vierne

Unable To Supply
Teacher Demand

B. Y, Tyner, chairman of the
College Placement Bureau, reports
that out of a graduating class of
72 who qualified for the A grade
certificate to teach in the public
schools of North Carolina this year,
all are placed except three, and
they have been offered positions.
In addition to this the college has
had numerous calls for teachers
that it could not supply. In some
fields it could have placed several
times the number of teachers it
had to offer.

i i— • i i ...-_

Annual Stunt Day
Events Directed By
Harriet Rose, Oct. 30

HERBERT GEZORK
WILL SPEAK AT

B.S.UJEETING
Twenty-five Delegate
From Meredith Will
Leave For Boone By
Bus Friday Morning
To Attend.
The Baptist Student Union Con

vention will be held at Appalachian
State College in Boone Octobei
22-24. Twenty-five Meredith girls
are to attend. These will be B
S. U. Council members and inem
bers of the different religious
organizations on the campus. The
Wake Forest and Meredith students
will leave Friday morning on a
chartered bus and will return Sun
day night.

The convention will open Friday
night with a banquet for the del
egates. Mr. Woodrow Hill, State
B. S. U. president, will preside at
the convention. Among the speak
ers will be Mr. William Hall Pres
ton, the associate secretary of the
Southern Baptist. Student Work
who is well known to Meredith
girls; and Dr. W. K. McGee, the
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Thomasville, who Is very in
terested In Young People's work.
Dr. Carl Townsend, the pastor of
Hayes-Barton Church of Raleigh
will lead the devotionals.

The most outstanding speaker Is
Dr. Herbert Gezork of Germany,
who led the Student Retreat at
Ridgecrest this summer. He is re-
membered by those who heard him
with a great deal of pleasure and
they are looking forward to being
with him again at Boone.

The Meredith delegates will make
some important contributions to
the program of the convention.
They are to present a musical
tableau, "My Best for Christ,"
written by Mr. Preston for the con-
vention. Katherine Aldridge, the
president of the B. S. U. Council,
vill make a report of some campus

activity which has meant much to
Meredith students during the past
year. Barbara Behrman will make
a talk, "My Experiences In World
Affairs," telling of the Baptist
Student meeting at Zurich, Swltzer-
and. Margaret Lee Liles, who did

Sunday School field work in the
state this summer, will talk on
'My Experiences in the State." The
B. S. U. Octette will attend the
ionferences and will be on several
if the programs. They are to sing

at the closing service Sunday morn-
ng. Dorothy Lowdermilk will be
he pianist for the convention.
An entertainment for the stu-

.ents has been scheduled for Satur-
lay night. There will be a talent
iarade in charge of students from
he different colleges.

The convention will close Sun-
ay noon, after the morning ser-
ice.

MAGOFFIN TO DELIVER
LECTURE OCTOBER 28

Ralph Van Deman Magoffln,
rofessor of classics at New York

[Jniversity, will deliver the first
n the regular series of lectures in
he auditorium October 28 at 8:00
"clock.
Mr. Magoffin is an archeologist

f some distinction. He studied in
he American schools of Rome and
Iso taught there. He was a leader
f the Virgilian cruise in 1930 on
vhich Dr. Helen Price, professor
f Latin and Greek, was a guest.

Stunt Day Schedule
3:00 -• :...-...... Pallo
3:00..

Student-Alumnae*

'Tennis
Horseshoes
Volleyball
Croquet
Badminton
Plng-Pong
Deck Tennis

4:00....... Alumnae Stunts
4!3O..nri.............,...Biojrole Relay

Song Contest

Class Competition For
Coveted Silver Lov-
ing Cup Keen; Song
Contest, Palio, Bicy-
cle Relay, Alumnae-
Student Games Are
Afternoon Events;
'37 Class Reunion.
Stunt Day will be held this year

on the afternoon and evening of
October 30. A large number of the ^
alumnae are expected to attend
this event which is sponsored by
the Athletic Association and is
under the direction of Harriet
Rose, president of the association.

The afternoon's activities begin
at 2:00 o'clock with an interclass
Palio in which the girls wear gay
and original costumes. The class
having the largest percentage of
members present in the Palio will
be given special seats at the ex-
ercises that night. After the Pallo
at 3:00 the alumnae and the
students will meet on the athletic
field to contest in tennis, horse-
shoes, volleyball, croquet, bad-
minton, ping-pong, and deck ten-
nis. Another feature of the after-
noon beginning at 4:00 is the im-
promptu stunts presented by the
alumnae. At four-thirty, following
the alumnae stunts there will be
an interclass bicycle relay.

The crowning feature of the
afternoon's activities will be the
interclass song contest on the steps
of the administration building at
5:00 o'clock. This is one of the
most important and impressive
events of the day. Each class will
sing its own song, the words and
music of which are composed by
members of the various classes.
The winning song will be judged
on a basis of presentation and
music.

The climax of the day will be
the presentation of the class stunts
in the evening at eight o'clock. A
silver loving cup will be presented
by the judges to the class whose
stunt attains first place. The stunts
will be judged on the presentation,
the originality of the plot, music,
and setting, and the ability of the
class to keep within the time limit.
—Continued on page 2.

E.H.ALDEN ATTENDS
MUSICMNFERENCE

Max Crone and Edwin Hughes
Conduct Vocal and Piano

Conferences at Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Aldeu
attended the ninth annual con-
ference of music teachers which
net at the Woman's College of the
Jniversity of North Carolina Octo-
ber 15-16. Mr. Alden is assistant
professor of violin and theory.

A series of music clinics were
conducted by Max Crone, director
3f the A Capella Choir of North-
vestern University, Evanston, 111.,

Edwin Hughes, of New York City,
a distinguished pianist and teacher,
and Frank Simon, conductor of the
Armco Band. Mr. Crone demon-
trated his own approach to the
iroblem of choral directing at the

meeting which Mr. and Mrs. Alden
•ttended. He is also co-author of
he book, " F u n d a m e n t a l s of

Musicianship" which is used hero.
The conference was opened with

a concert by the University of
North Carolina band under the
direction of Earl Slocum. Follow-
ng this .there was a business meet-
ng in the recital hall of the Music

Building. Much of this conference
vas concerning the adoption of a
onstitution for the organization
n order to Join the efforts of both
rivate and public school music
eachers. One of the most im-
ortant articles in the constitution
vas to unite the efforts in college
ducation andl music education,

\round one hundred teachers were
resent at this conference; college
ntrance requirements In piano,
nd violin were discussed.
The conference was under the

upervisiou of H, Hugh Alvater,
Dean of the School of Music at
W. 0. U. N, 0,


